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1. Finish Exhibitor Profile
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2. Add Booth Staff - REQURIED

NOTE:
In order to add someone as booth staff, they must to be registered for 
VARTECH. Search for your team and check the box next to their names.

MUST ASSIGN BOOTH STAFF to use the app at VARTECH and engage with 
attendees.

If you are the only person attending VARTECH from your company, you 
MUST ADD YOURSELF AS BOOTH STAFF.

https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Registering-for-Your-Invitees


3. Buy Lead Capture Licenses - optional

As an exhibitor, you can purchase a lead capture license that can be downloaded onto a 
mobile device (Android or Apple) and enables booth staff to scan attendee badges for 
lead generation. Please reference the VARTECH Exhibitor Guide if you would like to rent 
a lead retrieval unit. Note, you will need to assign a booth staff person to manage the 
leads.

SAMPLE

SAMPLE



4. Assign Lead Capture Licenses to Booth Staff

NOTE: App Licenses require your booth staff to download the 
LeadCapture app on their own device in order to scan leads. 
The Device Rental Licenses include the scanning devices, will be 
available for pick up on the CodeZone floor during set up.

Complete Step 4 ONLY if you have purchased a Lead Capture License



5. Create Custom Lead Questions

Select question to edit Edit in this panel

Complete Step 5 ONLY if you have purchased a Lead Capture License



5. Complete your Tasks

You may have assigned tasks to complete prior to attending 
VARTECH. 

A list of your assigned tasks will appear. Click View next to 
the task you want to manage.



Helpful Hint: Select VARTECH 2022 to return to Welcome Page Download the NEW BlueStar Events app

If you have the app from VARTECH 2021 still on your mobile 
device, REMOVE IT and install the NEW BlueStar Events app. 


